
CTK Community Group Sermon Discussion Questions & Announcements 

Week of 6/14/20 

 

Please take a few moments to share these announcements with members of your community group and 

take some time to pray for the life of the church.  Thank you! 

 

Sermon Discussion Questions |Galatians 3:19-25 

 
1. What are the three uses of the law? (extra credit: what are the three kinds of law?) 

 
2. Why is it critical to understand these? 

 
3. In what way is the law put aside by faith (vs. 25)? It what way is it upheld (Romans 3.31)? 

 
4. Does the law lead you to Jesus, or does it crush you? Are there other options? 

 
5. Pray that, in these trying times, the grace of God and the law of God would be woven into our 

hearts, to the end of godlike wisdom. 
 

 

Announcements 

 
Adult Education: Sundays at 8pm, the Adult Ed class is going through the Heidelberg Catechism. We 
recommend that you purchase Kevin DeYoung’s excellent guide to the Catechism, The Good News We 
Almost Forgot. Videos of these classes will also be available after the fact on CTK’s Youtube channel. 
 
Tuesday morning prayer - ctkcambridge.org/prayer for link to meeting and written prayers.  Also, 
various churches in the CTK network are hosting morning and evening prayer on weekdays online.  Find 
days and times at ctkboston.org/prayer 
 
We will continue live-streaming our services through the summer and beyond as necessary, and to 
that end, we’re looking for more volunteers to be trained to run the livestream.  We are so grateful 
for the team that has been doing it thus far, and we’d like to back them up with some reinforcements.  
If you would be willing to be trained, please contact laura@ctkcambridge.org. 
 
This time apart for the church can be particularly difficult to navigate for kids. It’s often harder for them 
to understand or articulate the ways this isolation is impacting them. And in addition to not seeing their 
peers right now, they’re also missing out on impromptu interactions with other adults that would 
normally happen walking into church or around the bagel table, As a way of letting kids know the 
church is thinking about and praying for them, Dana and Lara would like to encourage folks to reach 
out to kids they know in some personal way--perhaps a phone call, dropping them a note, or stopping 
by for a short visit (e.g. social-distanced from the sidewalk). We all like being reminded that we’re 
missed and loved, but we think some outward gesture communicating so would bolster so many of our 
children right now. If there is anything the church might provide to facilitate this (e.g. notecards and 
stamps), please let Dana or Lara know. 

https://www.esv.org/Galatians+3:19%E2%80%9320;Galatians+3:21%E2%80%9325/
https://ctkcambridge.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fcd2fc4f9400b6282af863269&id=151ddba699&e=ced3743662
https://ctkcambridge.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fcd2fc4f9400b6282af863269&id=151ddba699&e=ced3743662
https://ctkcambridge.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fcd2fc4f9400b6282af863269&id=4bea93fa19&e=ced3743662
http://ctkcambridge.org/prayer
/Users/Rick/Library/Containers/com.apple.mail/Data/Library/Mail%20Downloads/90A49B80-E94D-4FA1-AE0D-4A6F70B890B6/ctkboston.org/prayer


 
 


